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Credit Unions Increasingly Choose NCR for Digital Banking
March 7, 2019
ATLANTA--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar. 7, 2019-- NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR), a global enterprise technology company for the financial industry,
today announced new NCR Digital Banking customers as the company expands its base of credit union clients. Credit unions and community banks
rely on NCR’s digital banking platform to serve their customers with a differentiated digital experience. As recently reported in Magnify Money, NCR’s
Digital Banking platform powers five of the top ten mobile banking applications in the U.S. – all of them for credit unions.
Consumers of all ages want convenience when engaging with their bank or credit union and prefer to conduct banking from their smartphone. NCR’s
Digital Banking platform works across back-end systems to allow flexibility in the design and delivery of the personalized experience for the mobile
banking consumer. NCR offers a top-rated mobile banking application, a proven track record of support and a forward-looking roadmap of product
enhancements, including experience groups, card management, business banking and more.
Tidemark Federal Credit Union in Delaware and Maryland recently chose NCR because of its leading mobile banking experience, implementation
process to integrate with Tidemark’s infrastructure, and open platform with a feature-rich roadmap for the future.
Kansas-based Azura Credit Union wanted to move to a single platform instead of different, fragmented solutions for online banking and mobile
banking for its consumer and business customers. NCR’s integration of these capabilities, along with its development platform and API roadmap
demonstrated NCR’s superiority to serve Azura members’ digital banking needs.
Valley Isle Community Credit Union, serving the residents of Maui, Hawaii, saw an opportunity to work with NCR to deliver a better mobile banking
experience. NCR was viewed as the best partner to help Valley Isle grow market share and advance the member service experience both now, and
into the future.
“We recognize the criticality of a winning customer experience for our credit unions and banks,” said Douglas Brown, senior vice president and general
manager, Digital Banking, NCR Corporation. “NCR already has strong assets and we are increasing investment in Digital Banking to further innovate
and deliver value to customers.”
About NCR Corporation
NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR) is a leading software- and services-led enterprise provider in the financial, retail, hospitality, telecom and technology
industries. NCR is headquartered in Atlanta, Ga., with 34,000 employees and does business in 180 countries. NCR is a trademark of NCR Corporation
in the United States and other countries.
Web site: www.ncr.com
Twitter: @NCRCorporation
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ncrcorp
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/ncr-corporation
YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/ncrcorporation
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